Press Release
Mobile app for net les data room now also available for iOS and
Android smartphones
Burghausen, November 16, 2021 – In addition to the web application and a tablet app, net les
GmbH now also offers an app for iOS and Android smartphones for accessing the net les data
room on the go. The new app is based on state-of-the-art development and security technologies
and offers users the possibility to open and read documents stored in the net les data room
directly in the app on the smartphone. Depending on the user's access rights, the les can also be
stored in the net les app, allowing of ine access without an Internet connection. Document
encryption, password protection and optional 2-factor authentication at login ensure the security
and con dentiality of the data.
The net les app is available for download from the Apple App Store and Google Play Store at the
following links:
Apple App Store
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Google Play Store

About netfiles GmbH
With more than 20 years of experience, net les GmbH is one of the rst and leading providers of
virtual data rooms. net les enables companies to securely exchange data and provide centralized,
secure online document management with location-independent access and detailed read and
write access rights. With the cloud solution, data can be easily exchanged within the company or
with customers and suppliers and secure data rooms can be set up for due diligence and meeting
management (board communication).
Companies can test the net les data room free of charge and without obligation for 14 days:
https://www.net les.com/en/free-trial/
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